CORN

57RA06
106 RM

HYBRID PROFILE
Strengths:
• Excellent top-end yield potential

Management tips:
• Good east-to-west movement

• Consistent ear with good tip fill

• Monitor for northern corn leaf
blight

• Tall plant with good stalks and
roots

• Average populations are fine for
grain corn; increase population
for silage corn

Herbicide Tolerance

AGRONOMISTS’ NOTEBOOK
Refuge

Soil type...................................ABC
Rec. planting pop. x1000........ 32-36
Ear flex..............................semi-flex
Kernel row space.................... 16-18

Plant height.................................. T
Ear height..................................MH
Silage.......................................Dual
No-till............................................7

Early Vigor/Emergence
Drought Tolerance
Stalk Strength
Root Strength
Test Weight
1
Numerical Rating System: 1 = Poor, 9 = Best
Rec. Pop: Recommended planting populations
NA = Not Available

- = No data available

Relative Maturity: Used to compare products
within the Brodbeck portfolio
Plant/Ear Height:
M = Medium
MS = Medium-Short
MT = Medium-Tall

H = High
MH = Medium-High
T = Tall
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Soil Type:
A) High-yield, well-drained, high-fertility loams
B) Med-high productive loams and somewhat
poorly drained clay loams
C) Med-high productive, poorly drained clays
D) Med-high productive, well-drained sandy
loam to loamy sand
Poorly
Drained Soils

Drought
Stressed Soils

NOTES

Brodbeck Seeds warrants that the seed sold by it conforms to the descriptions on accompanying labels within tolerances
established or permitted by law. This warranty excludes and is in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied, including
any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, which are hereby disclaimed.

Toll free: (888) 563-3163
www.brodbeckseed.com

®™
Brodbeck Seeds, the Brodbeck Seeds Logo and Refuge Advanced are trademarks of The Dow Chemical Company
(“Dow”) or an affiliated company of Dow. Always follow IRM, grain marketing and all other stewardship
practices and pesticide label directions. Roundup Ready® crops contain genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate
herbicides. Glyphosate herbicides will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Bt products may not yet be
registered in all states. Check with your local seed representative for registration status in your state. ®LibertyLink,
Liberty and the Water Droplet logo are registered trademarks of Bayer. ®Roundup Ready, Roundup Ready Logo,
SmartStax, and SmartStax Logo are registered trademarks of Monsanto Technology LLC. SmartStax® multi-event
technology developed by Dow AgroSciences and Monsanto. ©2017 Brodbeck Seeds. Brodbeck Seeds is an affiliate
of Dow AgroSciences LLC.

